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State Pure Food Law to
Be Strictly Enforced-

A short paragraph In The lake
City Indo catches The Journals eye
because it speaks of a most Import-
ant

¬

matter A form of procedure
declares that newspaper has been
agreed on at Tallahassee between the
proper officials as to the proper en¬

forcement of the pure food law and
the now statute everyone having been
put on notice will be strictly enforced
in the future

No doubt Editor AppJeyard speaks-
ex cathedra and it is good news he
gives the people of Florida If there
is one thing in the world which should-
be as pure and above suspicion as
Caesars wife and also completely re¬

tain its due proportion of life sustain-
ing

¬

power It Is the food that goes to
the nourishment of the peopleyes-
of all animals About this there
can be no question for human health
happiness and activity three virtues
which when owned make man cap¬

able active and full of good achieve-
ment

¬

are more dependent upon what
and how much he eats than upon any
other material cause

It is certain that Adrian Jordan
The state pure food inspector may be
Celled on to be conscientious In the
performance of his duties He will be
true to the trust reposed in him and
will sxsfiute his duty Impartially and
capably To know that he will be
backed by other state ajithqrities is
w strong reassurance It is a substan-
tial

¬

guaranty that Floridians may eat
the things offered for sale with a
tooling of unwonted conviction that
they contain no deleterious substance-
and are up to their proper standard
of wholesomeness and food value

The question of preservatives used
ton perishable foods is now being
widely agitated from a national stand ¬

point There Is wide Difference of
opinion for instance as to whether
benzoote of soda may safely be used
Everyone knows It received official
sanction from Washington but no one
can bo without a certain degree of
doubt concerning tho effect of this
chemical on the health when it has
been condemned by many who claim-
to know what they are talking about

So Inspector Jordan In passing
upon this and other liko questions will

c be called upon to make close investi-
gation

¬

of facts of the experiments-
which have been conducted at Wash-
ington

¬

and the opinions of chemists
He will have his hands full without
doubt but It is safe to say he will not
shirk his duty A great responsi ¬

bility rests upon his shoulders
neither more nor less than the health-
of the people of the state For no
people can possibly enjoy the best of
health who eat adulterated doctored
unwholesome or improperly prepared
foods

BOOST BOOM BUIIJMHATS
ALL

The Canning Industry
Again to the Front-

At the possible cost of becoming
tiresome to many of its readers The
Journal again urges that attention be
given the matter of establishing can¬

neries It has always claimed that if
properly managed these plants would-
be certain to yield a great profit In
this section and In all parts of the
stats where fruits and vegetables
grow luxuriantly throughout nearly
the entire year Its conclusion re¬

ceives fresh substantiation every day
We note that a cannery is about to

be established at Montgomery Ala¬

bama If it is thought that it will pay
there how much more certain would
be its success in Pensacola But
apart from large canning establish-
ments

¬

small plants located on indi ¬

vidual farms have been found to be
money makers reaping a profit from
produce whlcbroecomes a glut on an-

yerstocetc truck and fruit market

n

and Is now generally thrown away
Through the esteemed Jacksonville

Fruit and Produce News we learn of
the success of one farmer who gives
his experience and some valuable ad
vico in the columns of The Southern
Farm Gazette He says

We have owned a canner about five
years and have had success canning
all kinds of fruits and berries that we
had and beans peas field and gar¬

den okra beets and tomatoes The
work is easily done can be done part¬

ly by children and after the crops are
mostly laid by

When canning be careful to fill the
cans full and uniformly Tomatoes-
are the principal thing we can for
market In canning dont use any
water as a filler Just use good to ¬

matoes fill the can cap and process
forty minutes and the tomatoes will
make juice enough to fill the can

Anyone who will follow the direc ¬

tions sent with the canner need not
be afraid to try canning We1 have
had our canned goods on the market-
for one year and dont dread any
competition of the large factories for
when handpacked goods are once
used they are always sought We use-
No 2 cans and they can be used more
than once by melting the solder or
cutting the caps and not cutting the
cans Cans are so cheap this year It
will hardly pay to bother with saving
old cans

We expect to can from 6000 to
7000 cans this year and find that it
pays much better than working so
much to make cotton If anyone ex¬

pects to market his canned goods he
will want nice labels which cost 150
per 1000

Together with The News we lament
the terrible annual destruction of good
material which takes place in Florida
and the loss of revenue which it
causes There is no good reason why
this should continue The way to ob ¬

viate it has been plainly and persist-
ently

¬

pointed out The expense of a
small canning plant such as is de-

scribed
¬

in the Southern Farm Gazette-
Is not large It would probably more
than pay for Itself in one season
while it is impossible to believe that
capital invested In a large plant In
any city in Florida would fail to
realize a laTgo profit

Tho Journal earnestly hopes the
matter will be given careful thought
and that thought will lead to activity
It is a shame that the state and the
people of the state should waste such
a large proportion of the abundant
yield of the fruits of the earth ren ¬

dered by a soil and climate more pro-
pitious than can be found in other
lands and through that waste lose a
harvest of gold which otherwise would
flow Into their coffers

BOOST BOOM BUILD THATS

ALLAfter
long and valuable service

Walter W Thompson has laid down
his pen as editor of The Key West
Citizen to be succeeded by Marcy B
Darnall Mr Thompson has The
Journals very best wishes for suc ¬

cess in the new and Important line of
work which he has undertaken but
at the same time It feels assured that
he could have no successor more cap ¬

able both by intimate acquaintance-
with the Citizen and because of
natural ability than Mr Darnall-

At last he is up against it Two
negroes insist on having seats at tlJA

Taft banquet in Pasadena California-
so says a dispatch from that city the
sable brethren being backed by the
AfroAmerican league TIs a stun ¬

ning predicament just on the eve of
the presidents invasion of the South
Enough to stump a greater harmon
Izer even old Pythagoras himself

Another wet or dry election has
been called in Dade county for No ¬

vember 6th which will give the Miami
papers and their readers a months
real excitement

ROSINTON
Special to TOW Journal

Roalnton Ala Oct yBilly Pen
ton expired at his home here Friday
night from being badly hurt In a cot ¬

ton gin
fawson White has returned home

from Hiawatha Fla where he has
been quite a while

Lonnie Sims left Tuesday for Mill-
ville Fla where he will locate

Jack Armstead has returned from
Arkansas-

Mrs Stella Mann of Pensacola was-
a visitor to Mrs Warren White last
week

Willie Givens and family have mov ¬
ed to Hiawatha

Rouse Conway has made the first
new syrup in Rosinton this year

Mr and Mrs Sam Stanton ot
Bromley is visiting a6 the Stantoa
house

Wade Silcox was brought home from
the asylum Wednesday for burial

School has opened with success to
the charming young teacher Miss Lu
clle Ptomy

Rev Mr Britt Thomlyn of Per
dido will preach at the stanton
church Saturday night and Sunday-

Joe White of Robertsdale made a
professional call here today

Mrs Belle Sims will leave in a few
days for Millvllle

Wil Gulledge is suffering from a bad
rising on his nose

Jerd Cooper will move to Pensacola-
in a few days

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often hap ¬

pens because a careless boatman ig¬

nores the rivers warningsgrowIng
ripples and faster currentNatures
warnings are kind That dull pain-
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladiesDropsy Dia ¬

betes or Brights Disease Take
Electric Bitters at once and aee
Backache fly and all your best feel ¬
ings return After long suffering-
one 100 bottle wholly cured me
writes J R Blankenship of Belk
Tenn Only 50c at all druggists

Phosphobreaks up your
bad habits

=
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REEVES MAKES A
PROPOSITION TO MR BLOUNT

Pensacola Fla Oct 11 1909
Editor Pensacola Journal-

In your issue of that 10th inst I
notice a clipping from the Milllgan
Sun as follows

With two candidates in the field
West Florida has absolutely no chance
whatever of winning the United
States senatorship In the coming
campaign The friends of Messrs
Blount and Reeves ought to bring suf-
ficient

¬
force to bear to cause one of

them to come down With one of
them out of the way West Florida
would have an easy task of winning
the senator

Other things being equal I believe
that West Florida is entitled to the
United States senator to be nomi-
nated

¬

in the approaching primary
The two United States senators are
now from Jacksonville Governors
Fleming and Broward were both from
this same city Governors Mitchell
and Jennings and the present govern-
or

¬

were chosen from South Florida
the last president of the senate was
from South Florida and the last
speaker of the house of representa-
tives

¬

was from Jacksonville the pres ¬
ent congressman for the Third Con ¬

gressional District is from the ex¬

treme eastern portion of the district-
as was his predecessor

There is not a single cabinet officer
from West Floridaa thickly popu ¬

lated section of the state with large
and varied business interests and
containing several seaports including-
the best harbor in the South and the
largest lumber and timber port in the
world Therefore in all reason and
justice If the views character and
ability of West Floridas candidate are
such as to command tho confidence-
and respect of the voters of the state
he should succeed-

It is but natural to suppose that
those inclined to admit the justice of
West Floridas claim but who are un¬

acquainted with her candidates would-
be guided somewhat by the relative
numerical strength of these candi ¬

dates in their own section among the
people who know them most intimate-
ly

¬

rather than entirely by hasty
judgments formed upon short ac¬

quaintance during a heated campaign-
I am so strongly convinced that

there is a fair chance of success
even under present conditions that I
am willing to stake my time and
energies upon the effort I feel how ¬

ever that West Florida should have
the opportunity of presenting her
choice untrammeled In order that
she may do so I will agree to bear
one half of the expense assuming
that the whole expense would not ex ¬

ceed 300000 and I regard this as
ample of a preliminary primary to
be held In West Florida that Is in all
counties west of the Chattahoochee

The doctor says you have
got to take Cod Liver Oil-
if so why not take it in the
easiest and best form why
not take

Scoffs Emulsion
Thafc is what the doctor

means He would not force
you to take the crude oil
when he knows the Emulsion
is better more easily digested-
and absorbed into the system

and will not upset the
stomach like the plain oil

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

Send lOo name of paper and tM ad for ear
beattrol Sartncm Bank md Child Si tchBoot
Each beck contain a Good Luck Pesar
SCOTT BOWNE 409 Pearl St New York

SCOTTS EMULSION-
for sale at

The Crystal Pharmacy

STOPS FALLING HADR
Ayers Hair Vigor Is composed of sulphur glycerin qulnin sodium chlorid capsi¬

alcohol water perfume Ask your doctor about this Follow his advice
Promptly checks felling hair Completely destroys dandruff An elegant dressing

Does not Color the Hair-
J c ATTSII Coltrax7 Lowell Mn

The Boldest Offer and Claim
Ever Made in This CityY-

es he is coming Advice reach ed here that Gray and Quaker will
arrive here next Thursday Headqua rters will be at Hannah Brothers
drug store No 17 South Palafox str eet Gray will remain a limited time
during which he will prove what Qu aker will do Here is how he will
prove it

Certainly very bold claims are made for the wonderful Quaker one of
which is that Quaker Herb Extract w ill remove tape worms quickly and
surely without dieting sickness or danger Now to prove this claim Gray
asks any person who may be afflicts d with a tape worm to call at Hannah
Bros drug store No 17 South Palaf ox street next Thursday He will
furnish a bottle of Quaker Herb Extr act absolutely free just to prove that
this wonderful remedy will expel tape worms in a few hours Now this
is a fair open honest proposition an d the snore people who call to take
advantage of It the better Gray will be pleased

Here is certainly a chance to force him to prove the powers of Quaker
Herb Extract as soon as he reaches Pensacola It costs nothing to talk to
Gray and he has arranged to remaI at the Hannah Brothers drug store
dally from 9 a m to 5 p m where he will cheerfully answer all questions
pertaining to the Quaker Herb remedl now almost universally acknowl ¬

edged as the most wonderful remedi es on earth for sufferers of rheuma ¬

tism catarrh kidney liver stomach or blood troubles Remember any
person having a tape worm can obtai n the Quaker Herb Extract free nett
Thursday Gray makes this offer solely to get some quick local testi-
monials

¬

and to prove that Quaker H erb Extract actually does all that is
claimed for it

river for the purpose of determining
West Floridas choice as between her
two candidates-

This primary should be participated-
in by all electors qualified to vote in
the last primary If I should fall to
receive a majority of the votes cast I
would retire the other candidate to
retire should he fail to receive a ma¬

jority or if it Is prferred In this pre ¬

liminary primary to take a vote upon
all the candidates In the field I am
willing that this should be done and
if I do not lead the other West Flor ¬

ida candidate then I would retire I
would agree if desirable that neither-
of us should canvass any part of the
field or if preferred that each of us
be at liberty to make such canvass as
he sees fit

This Is not impracticable there is
ample time and it would afford an ex ¬

cellent opportunity to other portions-
of the state to judge of the relative
strength in West Florida of each of
her candidates As against this it
may be urged that the whole state
should have an opportunity of de ¬

termining this and that
West Florida should not be permitted-
to eliminate a candidate but It seems
to be conceded that for a West Florida-
man to succeed he must have the
support of his own section and there
are those who seem to deplore the
fact that there are two candidates
believing that both will jeopardize

Packey McFarland Tells
How He Keeps Strong

How Do the SameYouandPackey the famous pugilist-
is a specimen of a perfect physanother
tion Why he Is different
man of his weight and build Is best told
in his own words letter written bJ
him from San Francisco Cal dated AprU-

H 1908 While training I at times be-

came
¬

fatigued and find splendid use for
MakeMan Tablets as Ifoundlthem from
personal use the best
used Mak Man Tablets arc the great-
est

¬

strength builders ever placedon the
markot They replenish the Wood with
rich red blood corpuscles and thereby
build up quickly and safely muscles and
solid There Is no tonic
known to Medical Science for men and
women equal to MakeMan Tabletssale
all nervous and blood diseases
by all leading druggists 50c per box six
for S 250 or will be sent direct by man
on receipt of price Satisfactory
guaranteed or money refunded Fora
limited time tve will send you a full size
box free If youva never tried MakeMan
Tablets Fill out coupon below

CUT OUT FREE COUPON

brakeMan Tablet Co I

109 MakeMan Bldg Dept H Chi I

cage
As I have never used Make

Man Tablets before please send me
through my druggist
Druggists name
Address

a full size 50c box MakeMan Tablets
also your valuable booklet I enclose-
4c to partially pay mailing expense

My name
Address

Write plainly Only one box to each
family

the success of each
Without wishing to appear boastful

I feel confident that if this method is
resorted to I shall be West Floridas
candidate If there are those who
differ from me there can be no betterway or ascertaining the truth The
public will Is superior to the personal
ambition of any candidate That will
can be and I believe should be ascer ¬

tained and respected
Yours respectfully-

L J REEVES
ofr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y

writes My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipation-

V A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street-

I
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SCHOOL

SIIOESF-

or boys and girls Y-

Theyre made right and
priced right

Theyll stand the rapid
running and scuffing of the
liveliest youngster and will
surprise you by wearing
longer than usual

For Boys 200 to 300
For Girls 150 to 25-

0BOSTON

Shoe StoreSc-

hool Shoes of Quality

tJ
+ r

100 Mens Fleece 75 cents
25c Suspenders 15 cents
75c Grey at 48 cents
350 and 400 Low Cut Shoes 298

A Low Price on All Low Cut Shoes

I

tit
4-

t

PR formal and
other occasions 1the glove that is

correct in style should be
chosen

i

1 o
l GLOVES

r
I l s are1 ALWAYS correct and are yo

well made besides
There is no substitute for Fownes

1 Gloves any more than there is a
i substitute for good manners or

good taste-

Never sold under any other
name than Fowncj

f g
Watson Parker Reese Co

Everything to Wear n

syE sf s-

cHEADQUARTERS
t

FO-

RPHOSPHO6

c

8 oz bottle 50 cents

Just received a large supply Call

and receive a sample bottle

The Crystal PharmacyBl-
ount Buildingj-

d 2 = Cs T r > fcX KJtSA a J J t

I CLEAN t

THE SHAVE I

THE SHOP
THE MEN

WHIT
THE TREATMENT

°

j THE SHOP
THE MEN

ALCAZAR
floor Blount Bldg Rear of Lobby Brent Bldg

1 YIOr = iitI

True Home Lover
will not overlook the great importance of Floor Coveringsprobably-
you are planning along that line NOW Very timely then will be a
visit to our mammoth show room and Inspect our beautiful patterns-
in

Ingrains Axminsters Wiltons Etc-
as well as handsome new matti nga Pensacola homemakers have
never seen such a handsome dl splay and the prices range from 10
to Soall good Small rugs from 150 up

< MARSTON QUINA
108110 S Palafox St Phone 149 Pensacola

OUR 3 DAYS SPECIAL SALE
Cc1TU 1 rrO LJA Y I

LinedUndersuit
Guyot

Sweaters

THE SHOPSSe-
cond

The

6I2c YardWide Unbleached Domestic Spe¬

cial 10 yards for 49 cents
40c White Table Linen 25 cents
100 White Bed Spreads 83 cents

75c Mens Overalls Blue 59 cents
100 Umbrellas and Parasols 79 cents

We have decided to have these threeday sales each week Special bargains will be featuredextrav-
alues for your neyand they will be money savers for the people of Pensacola Thisis the first A the
sales the threeday sales Come see for yourself rnr rrw t JN h n i fRemember the place and dates l

4

BRAWNERRIERA COMPANYCo-
rner Palafox and Rom ana Streets

t


